The brown alga, Cladosiphon okamuranus (Okinawa mozuku), is economically one of the most important edible seaweeds, and is cultivated for market primarily in Okinawa, Japan. C. okamuranus constitutes a significant source of fucoidan, which has various physiological and biological activities. To facilitate studies of seaweed biology, we decoded the draft genome of C. okamuranus S-strain. The genome size of C. okamuranus was estimated as $140 Mbp, smaller than genomes of two other brown algae, Ectocarpus siliculosus and Saccharina japonica. Sequencing with $100Â coverage yielded an assembly of 541 scaffolds with N50 ¼ 416 kbp. Together with transcriptomic data, we estimated that the C. okamuranus genome contains 13,640 protein-coding genes, approximately 94% of which have been confirmed with corresponding mRNAs. Comparisons with the E. siliculosus genome identified a set of C. okamuranus genes that encode enzymes involved in biosynthetic pathways for sulfated fucans and alginate biosynthesis. In addition, we identified C. okamuranus genes for enzymes involved in phlorotannin biosynthesis. The present decoding of the Cladosiphon okamuranus genome provides a platform for future studies of mozuku biology.
Introduction
Taxonomically, brown algae (Phaeophyceae) belong to the Stramenopiles and include multicellular species. 1 They are photosynthetic organisms with chloroplasts surrounded by four membranes, 2 suggesting that they originated from a symbiotic relationship between two eukaryotes. 3 Most brown algae contain the pigment, fucoxanthin, which is responsible for the distinctive greenish-brown color that gives brown algae their common name. Phaeophytes include many types of seaweed in the Northern Hemisphere, and they are important members of marine ecosystems, both because they create habitats for other organisms and because they provide food. 4 Cladosiphon okamuranus (Chordariales, Phaeophyceae), 5 Okinawa mozuku in Japanese, is one of the important edible seaweeds. In Okinawa, C. okamuranus has been cultivated for more than 35 years by several fishermen's associations, including those in Onna and Chinen Villages. This cultivation history has established several strains of mozuku that have similar morphology and texture. It was reported in the 36th annual report of the Japanese Cabinet Office that approximately 20 kilotons of mozuku (C. okamuranus and Nemacystus decipiens ('Itomozuku')) are produced annually, yielding approximately 4 billion Japanese yen in 2006. In addition, C. okamuranus and N. decipiens are sources of fucoidan, 6 a sulfated polysaccharide found in the cell-wall matrix of brown algae that has anti-coagulant, anti-thrombin-like, and tumor-suppressant activities. 7 Brown algae also produce alginates. 8, 9 Due to their biological significance, genomes of two species of brown algae have been decoded: Ectocarpus siliculosus (Order Ectocarpales 10 ) and Saccharina japonica (Order Laminariales 11 ).
The genome size of former is approximately 214 Mbp with 16,256 predicted protein-coding genes, while that of the latter is 545 Mbp with 18,733 predicted protein-coding genes. Several genetic features of the two brown algae have been characterized to understand their biology. 10, 11 A close phylogenetic relationship between Ectocarpales and Chordariales has been reported. 5, 12 Given its importance for fisheries, food, and possible pharmaceuticals, we decoded the draft genome of Cladosiphon okamuranus S-strain, (Order Chordariales).
Materials and methods

Strain and DNA extraction
The S-strain of Cladosiphon okamuranus ('Shikenjo-kabu') has been maintained as a stock culture at the Okinawa Prefectural Fisheries Research and Extension Center, Okinawa, Japan. It is cultivated at 22.5 C with a 12-h light-dark cycle in sea water containing 0.5% KW21 (Daiichi Seimo Co., Ltd). The life cycle of C. okamuranus includes both haploid (n) and diploid (2n) generations (Fig. 1) . 2n germlings mature into sporophytes that are harvested for market. For DNA extraction, 2n germlings of C. okamuranus were frozen in liquid nitrogen and crushed to powder with a frozen-cell-crusher, Cryo-Press (Microtec Co., Ltd). Genomic DNA was extracted from the powder using an extraction kit, DNA-Suisui-VS (Rizo Co., Ltd).
Genome sequencing and assembly
The Illumina platform (Miseq and Hiseq 2500) was used for sequencing. 13 Libraries were prepared according to slight modifications of protocols provided by the manufacturer. Fragmented genomic DNA was further purified using Blue Pippin (Sage Science). A paired-end library consisting of clones $720 bp was prepared for the Miseq using a TruSeq DNA PCR-Free LT Sample Prep Kit (Illumina), and 3-kb and 8-kb mate-pair libraries were prepared for the Hiseq 2500 using a Nextera Mate Pair Sample Prep Kit (Illumina), respectively (Supplementary Table S1 ). Longer reads were obtained by using more reagent kits for the Hiseq. K-mer counting and estimation of genome size were performed using JELLYFISH 2.2.0 software. 14, 15 Adapter sequences were trimmed from all reads using Trimmomatic-0. 30 
Transposable elements and repetitive sequences
Repetitive sequences were detected as described previously. 26 Tandem repeats were detected using Tandem Repeat Finder (version The alga has n and 2n generations. Cladosiphon okamuranus is cultivated and sporophytes are harvested for market. Genomic DNA was extracted from 2n germlings, while RNA was extracted from 2n germlings and 2n sporophytes.
4.04), 27 and then classified using RepeatModeler-1. In the case of complex multigene families, a third annotation method was employed; sets of related sequences were subjected to phylogenetic analyses in order to more precisely determine orthologous relationships between proteins of C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus. For this purpose, amino acid sequences were aligned using MAFFT 33 with default options. Gaps and ambiguous areas were excluded using SeaView version 4.5.3 34 manually. Based on alignment datasets, phylogenetic trees were constructed by the maximum likelihood method. A maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree was constructed with MEGA 5.2 35 using the best model with 1,000 bootstrap duplications.
Genome browser
A genome browser has been established for the assembled genome sequences using the JavaScript-based Genome Browser (JBrowse) 1.11.6. 36 The assembled sequence and gene models are accessible at http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/gallery/.
Gene expression analysis
RNA-seq reads were aligned to the genome using TopHat-2.0.9, 37 while FPKM values were calculated from the aligned results using Cufflinks v2.0.0. 38 Gene expression levels were visualized with R 3.2.2 (https://www.r-project.org/) using the pheatmap 1.0.8 package.
39,40
3. Results and discussion
Genome sequencing and assembly
The Illumina Miseq (average library size, 720 bp) generated a total of 9.75 gigabase pairs (Gbp) of paired-end sequence data (read length, 309 Â2 bases) and the Hiseq2500 generated 5.79 Gbp of mate-pair sequence data (read length, 283 Â2 bases); 5.02 Gbp for the 3-kb library (physical coverage, 177Â) and 0.78 Gbp for the 8-kb library (physical coverage, 73Â), respectively. A total of 15.6 Gbp of sequence data was obtained (Supplementary Table S1 ). As mentioned below, the genome size of Cladosiphon okamuranus was estimated as approximately 140 Mb ( Supplementary Fig. S1A ). Total reads of 15.6 Gbp correspond to approximately 100x sequencing coverage of the genome. Illumina whole-genome, shotgun paired-end reads were assembled de novo with Newbler. The assembler generated 31,858 contigs with an N50 size of 21.7 kb ( Table 1 ). The longest contig was 943.8 kb and approximately 40% of the sequences were covered by contigs >2 kb. Subsequent scaffolding of the 31,858 contigs of Newbler output was performed with SSPACE using Illumina matepair sequence information (Supplementary Table S1 ). Gaps inside scaffolds were closed with GapCloser. As a result, the final assembly contained 732 scaffolds with an N50 size of 536 kb. The total scaffold length reached 170 Mb.
Bacterial contaminant scaffolds were identified in the genome of an Ectocarpus siliculosus strain. 10 To detect scaffolds of likely bacterial origin, 732 scaffolds were classified into one large group (129.9 Mb containing 541 scaffolds) and seven smaller groups (3.6-8.0 Mb) using MaxBin software, 41 which bins assembled microbial scaffolds, based on tetranucleotide frequencies, scaffold coverage levels and marker sequences. Using transcriptome mapping of C. okamuranus (See later) and similarities to Ectocarpus genes, it was confirmed that the large group contained Cladosiphon okamuranus scaffolds. All scaffolds of smaller groups had no mapped transcriptomes that showed exon-intron structures. For 541 scaffolds of C. okamuranus, the number of contigs was 2,774 and the N50 of contigs was 88 kb. The longest scaffold was 2.8 Mbp, and the scaffold N50 was 416 kb (Table 1 ). Approximately 87% of scaffold sequences were covered with contigs of >20 kb. Chloroplast and mitochondrial genome sequences were included in scaffold IDs, Cok_S_s60 (599,436 bp) and Cok_S_s1074 (36,249 bp), respectively (data not shown). CEGMA analysis was carried out to evaluate the accuracy of the assembled genome (129.9 Mb). CEGMA reported 91.9% sequences (CEGMA partial) with an average degree of completeness for all sequences of 84.3%. On the other hand, CEGMA completeness values for genome sequences of E. siliculosus and S. japonica are 77.4% and 45.6% (Table 1) , respectively, suggesting the assembled genome of C. okamuranus is the highest quality brown algal genome to date.
Genome size
The genome size of C. okamuranus was estimated by K-mer analysis (K-mer ¼ 25). The peak appeared around 47 ( Supplementary  Fig. S1A ). The estimated genome size was $140 Mb. The C. okamuranus genome is the smallest phaeophyte genome sequenced to date ( Table 1 ). The genome size of E. siliculosus was estimated to be 214 Mbp while that of S. japonica was 545 Mb (Table 1) . 10, 11 3.3. GC content GC content of the C. okamuranus genome was estimated to be $54% ( Supplementary Fig. S1B and Table 1 ). GC contents for E. siliculosus and S. japonica were 54% and 50%, respectively; thus, the three brown algae are similar in this regard (Table 1) .
RNAseq, clustering, and mapping
Transcriptomic analysis is essential to determine which genes are expressed by a given organism. RNAs extracted from germlings and sporophytes were sequenced on an Illumina Hiseq 2500 (read length, 329 Â2 bases from both samples) (Supplementary Table S1 ). About 44.8 giga nucleotide reads were obtained.
An assembly of transcriptome sequences yielded 59,590 contigs (92.8 mega nucleotides (nts)) with an N50 size of 2,231 nts. Of those, 58,095 (97.4%) had a blat alignment (with default settings) to the assembled genome sequences (129.9 Mb). 37,299 of the 59,590 contigs had predicted ORFs from start to stop codons of at least 450 nts. Of these putatively full-length RNA-seq contigs, 36,648 (98.6%) had a blat alignment to assembled scaffolds (129.9 Mb). These data were used to produce gene models for annotation.
Gene modeling
Assembled RNAseqs of C. okamuranus, algae EST datasets available on NCBI and putative protein coding loci found with PASA, were incorporated as AUGUSTUS 'hints.' The number of gene models was 13,640 (Table 1) . This is somewhat smaller than the 16,256 predicted genes of E. siliculosus and the 18,733 of S. japonica, respectively, although this value is comparable. The 12,813 genes of C. okamuranus were supported by mRNA sequences.
The average (arithmetic mean) length of C. okamuranus genes that included both exons and introns, was 7,696 bp, and that of exons translated to form proteins (coding sequence) was 2,004 bp. The average lengths of C. okamuranus 5 0 and 3 0 UTRs were 911 bp and 459 bp, respectively. Cock et al. 10 noted that E. siliculosus genes are intron-rich, with an average number of introns per gene of 6.98 and an average intron length of 704 bp (Table 1) . This was the case in the C. okamuranus genome; the average number of introns per gene was 8.26 and the average intron length was 522 bp (Table 1 ).
Transposable elements and other genomic components
We examined the proportion of transposable elements and repetitive elements in the assembled mozuku genome. DNA transposons and retrotransposons apparently account for 0.539% and 2.491% of the C. okamuranus genome, respectively (Supplementary Table S2 ). DNA transposons included hAT (0.104% of the assembled sequences), EnSpm (0.090%), Helitron (0.084%), PIF-Harbinger (0.056%) and others, while retrotransposons included LTR retrotransposons such as Gypsy (1.096%), Copia (0.752%) and Bel_ Pao (0.115%), and non-LTR retrotransposons such as CR1 (0. 040%) and I (0.018%). The percentages of LINE (long interspersed nuclear elements) such as L1 (0.123%), Tx1, and Jockey, and SINE (short interspersed nuclear elements) were smaller in the C. okamuranus genome, compared to other brown algal genomes. Including unclassified repeats, 4.1% of the C. okamuranus genome was composed of repetitive sequences (Table 1 ). This ratio is lower than in the two other brown algae, 22.7% for E. siliculosus and 39% for S. japonica, respectively. It may be that the high frequency of repeated sequences in brown algal genomes is not universal among the Phaeophyceae.
Identification of Cladosiphon okamuranus genes
In order to examine the utility of the assembled genome as a platform for future studies in mozuku biology, we searched for genes in the assembled C. okamuranus genome. By comparing genes found in the E. siliculosus genome, 10 we found the corresponding mozuku genes associated with transcription factors, signaling molecules, and enzymes involved in polysaccharide biosynthesis and phlorotannin biosynthesis.
Transcription factors
Transcription factors play pivotal roles in many biological processes. We examined transcription factors (TFs) by searching conserved protein domains using hmmer3 and the Pfam database (e-value cutoff < e À 5 ). The number of domains that have been identified in transcription factors was determined and compared with those in the E. siliculosus genome. These domains include HSF, Myb, bZIP, Zinc Finger, bHLH, CCAAT-binding, homeobox, AP2-EREBP, Nin-like, TAF, E2F-DP, CBF/NF-Y/archaeal and Sigma-70 r2/r3/r4 (Table 2 ). This analysis showed that the C. okamuranus genome contains 214 transcription factor genes (Table 2) , fewer than the 260 found in Table S3 .
the E. siliculosus genome. However, the ratio of transcription factor genes to total genes was $1.6% in both genomes. The most abundant TF in both genomes was the Myb family, with 58 and 59 genes in the C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus genomes, respectively. The next most abundant TFs were CBF/NF-Y/archaeal (35), Zinc Finger C2H2-type (23) and Zinc Finger CCCH-type (22) . The C. okamuranus genome likely contains three genes for bHLH domains, three for homeobox domains and 17 genes for bZIP domains. The expression level of bZIP genes seems to be similar in germlings and sporophytes, whereas some of CBF/NF-Y/archaeal genes may have different expression levels ( Fig. 2A) . Expression and function of phaeophyte TF genes should be expressly examined in future studies.
Signaling molecules
Cell-cell signaling molecules play pivotal roles in organismal development and cellular physiological activity. Cock et al. 10 specifically analyzed membrane-spanning receptor kinase genes, since receptor kinases have been shown to function in developmental processes in both animals and green plants. They showed that Ectocarpus receptor kinases form a monophyletic clade, as in the case of animals and plants, suggesting that brown algae evolved independently of other taxa. The present domain analysis, using the Pfam database, showed that the C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus genomes contain 286 and 338 genes for protein kinase domains, which are both equivalent to about 2.1% of total genes. Cock et al. 10 also identified five genes for stramenopile-lineagespecific receptor kinases in E. siliculosus. 10 The C. okamuranus genome likely contains at least two genes for brown algal-specific receptor kinases (Cok_S_s144_12294 and Cok_S_s043_7434), which have orthologous relationships with E. siliculosus genes ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Three other genes are additional candidates (Cok_S_s126_11689, Cok_S_s097_10483 and Cok_S_s044_7515). All five genes are found on different scaffolds. RNA-seq reads Figure 3 . Identification of all genes in the predicted biosynthetic pathway of sulfated fucans in the draft genome of Cladosiphon okamuranus. (A) A schematic representation of the biosynthetic pathway of sulphated fucans in brown algae, based on the description of Michel et al. 9 Genes encoding each of the enzymes in the genomes of Cladosiphon okamuranus (C.ok) and Ectocarpus siliculosus (E.si), and the number of identified genes is shown in broken squares. (B) The location of candidate genes for L-fucosinase (FK) and GDP-fucose pyrophosphorylase (GFPP) in the C. okamuranus genome, suggesting the presence of an enzymatic gene cluster having shared synteny with E. siliculosus (http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/orcae/overview/Ectsi). Two enzymatic genes that contain sulphotransferase and hydrolase domains are clustered with a gene (magenta) for a bifunctional enzyme with FK and GHMP-kinase domains. Genes coloured grey encode conserved proteins with RNA-binding domains.
demonstrate that Cok_S_s144_12294 is expressed in both germlings and sporophytes (Fig. 2B) .
Genes associated with biosynthesis of polysaccharides
Genes encoding enzymes for polysaccharide metabolism in brown algae have been predicted in the E. siliculosus genome. 9 Using informatics methods, we investigated gene families for biosynthesis of sulphated fucans and alginates, compounds characteristic of brown algae. Genes encoding enzymes involved in biosynthetic pathways are apparently conserved between C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus, although downstream enzymes of the polysaccharide biosynthesis pathways are likely to be expanded in each lineage.
Fucoidans
Fucoidans are a family of sulfated homo-and heteropolysaccharides of brown algae that include L-fucose residues. The family comprises a broad spectrum of polysaccharides, from compounds with high uronic acid content and very little fucose and sulfate, to almost pure a-L-fucan, in which the dominant monosaccharide is fucose. GDPmannose and L-fucose are original sources of GDP-fucose, which is then transformed from fucan to sulfated fucan (Fig. 3A) . Seven enzymes are likely involved in this pathway (Fig. 3A) .
Examination of genes for enzymes in both the C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus genomes identified two genes encoding GDPmannose 4,6-dehydratase and one for GDP-L-fucose synthase ( Fig. 3A and Supplementary Table S3 ). The presence of a candidate gene (FK-GFPP) for a bifunctional enzyme possessing both L-fucokinase and GDP-fucose pyrophosphorylase activities was identified in the C. okamuranus genome (Fig. 3A) . These enzyme genes were expressed at germling and sporophyte stages (Fig. 2C) . Comparison of the C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus genomes revealed syntenic localization of enzyme genes, suggesting the presence of an enzymatic gene cluster in both species (Fig. 3B) . Two other enzymatic genes that contain a sulfotransferase domain and a hydrolase domain are clustered with FK-GFPP. The 3 0 region of FK-GFPP contains an ankyrin-repeat domain (Fig. 3B ). In addition, the C. okamuranus and E. siliculosus genomes contain four genes for fucosyltransferase, and six genes for sulfotransferase, respectively (Fig. 3A) . Identification of genes that encode enzymes involved in sulfated fucan biosynthesis suggests that C. okamuranus provides a good source of fucoidans, which should be further characterized in future studies.
Alginates
Alginates are cell-wall constituents of brown algae. They are chainforming heteropolysaccharides consisting of blocks of mannuronic Figure 4 . Predicted genes related to the alginate biosynthetic pathway in brown algae and conservation of a key enzyme, GDP-mannose 6-dehydrogenase (GMD). (A) A schematic representation of the alginate biosynthetic pathway in brown algae. 9 As in Fig. 3 , identified gene numbers in broken squares are followed by species identifiers, C.ok and E.si. (B) A molecular phylogenetic analysis of GMD revealing the conservation of a key enzyme for the alginate biosynthesis pathway between Cladosiphon okamuranus and Ectocarpus siliculosus. The maximum-likelihood (ML) tree was constructed with a WAG þ G model. Numbers at nodes indicate more than 70% bootstrap support. Brown stars indicate Cladosiphon GMD proteins that were presumably transferred horizontally from bacteria. UDP glucose 6-dehydrogenase (UGD) is potentially involved in fucoidan biosynthesis, rather than alginate biosynthesis.
acid and glucuronic acid. Composition of the blocks varies by species and by the part of the thallus from which the extraction is made. Enzymes involved in the alginate biosynthetic pathway, including GDP-mannose 6-dehydrogenase (GMD) and mannuronate C5-epimerase (MC5E), have been identified in genomes of E. siliculosus 9 and C. okamuranus ( Fig. 4A and Supplementary Table S3 ). The number of enzymatic genes is comparable in both species. Some of MC5E-coding genes likely have different expression levels in germlings and sporophytes (Fig. 2C ). These expression data will be useful for functional analyses of these enzymes. Previous studies showed that E. siliculosus 9 and S. japonica 11 possess three genes for GMDs of possible bacterial origin. Examination of the C. okamuranus genome and further molecular phylogenetic analyses indicated that the C. okamuranus genome also contains three GMD genes for this key enzyme (Fig. 4A and B and Supplementary Table S3 ). Twenty-four MC5E genes of C. okamuranus have homology to E. Figure 5 . A molecular phylogenetic tree of two proteins similar to type III PKS in the Cladosiphon okamuranus genome. The ML tree was constructed with a WAG þ G þ I model. Proteins are indicated by brown stars. Other protein sequences refer to Meslet-Cladiere et al. 50 .
siliculosus genes (Supplementary Table S3 ). Our survey suggests that MC5E genes are independently expanded in each lineage.
Phlorotannin biosynthesis
Brown algal phenols attract considerable attention due to the wide variety of biological activities and potential health benefits of phlorotannins. 42, 43 Phlorotannins are known only from brown algae and are structural analogs of condensed tannins, such as anthocyanidins and other flavonoid derivatives, a diverse class of metabolites with a vast array of functions in terrestrial plants. 44 They probably serve multiple ecological functions in brown algae, such as antifouling substances 45 and chemical defenses against herbivory, 46 in addition to providing UV protection for intertidal seaweeds. 47 Their chemical structures are based on aryl-aryl and/or diaryl ether linkages of phloroglucinol (1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene) units and are rather complex. Polymerization leads to a wide range of molecular masses (10 and 100 kDa).
48,49
Polyketide synthase (PKS) is a key gene for phlorotannin biosynthesis. 50 It has recently been reported that E. siliculosus PKS1 was classified as a Type-III PKS. 50 We surveyed PKS genes in the C. okamuranus genome and found two candidate genes ( Fig. 5 and Supplementary Table S3 ). Molecular phylogenetic analysis indicated that C. okamuranus Cok_S_597_t3 is the ortholog of E. siliculosus PKS1, a key gene in phlorotannin biosynthesis. E. siliculosus has three type III PKS genes. On the other hand, C. okamuranus has only two (PKS1 and PKS2) and has probably lost PKS3. PKS1 and PKS2 are expressed in germlings and sporophytes of C. okamuranus (Fig. 2C) . Type III PKS genes of brown algae probably originated with bacteria.
Data availability
A genome browser has been established at: http://marinegenomics. oist.jp/gallery/. Gene annotations from domain searches and Blast2GO 51 are available at: (http://marinegenomics.oist.jp/gallery/).
Accession numbers
All Illumina reads (Supplementary Table S1 ) are available from DRA accession no. DRA004654. Genome sequences of the S-strain have been deposited with accession nos. BDDF01000001-01004525 (contigs) and DF977685-DF978416 (scaffolds).
